Michigan Notable Book Author Frank Uhle
Wednesday, May 1st
6:30pm - 7:45pm
Woods Gallery

Frank Uhle, author of *Cinema Ann Arbor*, a 2024 Michigan Notable Book, will be at the Library to discuss his work. He will have copies of his book available for sale that evening.

While registration is not required, it is recommended.

Isle Royale
Michigan’s most remote National Park
Thursday, May 9th
6:30pm - 7:45pm
Woods Gallery

Author Jim DuFresne will be here to discuss our most remote and pristine National Park.

While registration is not required it is recommended.

Make a Japanese Fan with Susan Fox
Saturday, May 11th
1:00pm - 4:00pm
Knox Room

Join Susan to make a beautiful Japanese fan for either use or display. Registration is required for this program in order to ensure that supplies for all are available.

Registration Required.

Vital Voices Book Club
Tuesday, May 14th
11:00am - 12:15pm
Friends Room

This month’s title is a nonfiction book, *He, She, They: How We Talk About Gender and Why It Matters*, by Schuyler Bailar. Schuyler was the first transgender athlete to compete in any sport on an NCAA Division I men’s team (swimming).

Internet Scams and how to avoid them.
Wednesday, May 15th
2:00pm - 4:00pm
Woods Gallery

Internet expert Michael Wilson will be here to discuss internet scams, phishing and other issues that can affect how your computer works and how you can avoid being taken advantage of and most important of all how to protect your identity. While registration is nor required it is recommended.

Go to www.huntingtonwoodslib.org to register for a program. Select Adult or Children’s program under Events. (Should you need to cancel, use the link on the bottom of your event confirmation email.)
Artist Reception - "Vines and Between the Vines" - Lynn Parklllan Paintings
Thursday, May 16th
6:00pm - 8:00pm  Woods Gallery
Brief Artist Talk at 7pm.

Lynn Parklllan is a colorist, who paints large canvases. The Woods Gallery exhibit will begin with her series of studies of vines seen in a local nature preserve, and continue with her series of the abstraction created by the spaces between vines. Also exhibited are her landscapes with soft blended edges and joyous coloration.

Anime Drawing Workshop
Saturday, May 18th
2:00pm - 3:00pm  Knox Room
Mark Crilley, an author and illustrator, will provide a demonstration on drawing and teach students to make their own anime style drawing. For tweens and teens. Registration Required.

HWPL Book Club - New Date!
Tuesday, May 28th
7:00pm - 9:00pm

Note new date due to the holiday weekend. This month’s title is Trust, by Hernan Diaz, winner of the 2023 Pulitzer Prize. This group meets via Zoom on the fourth Monday of each month, unless a holiday intervenes. If you would like to receive the Zoom link, please email dhemmye@hwoodslib.org and she will make sure you get it.

ONGOING EVENTS...
Knitting, Crochet & Fiber Arts Group
(Last Wednesday of each month.)
6:30pm - 8pm  Friends Room

In Children’s Room with Ms. Shannon:
PRESCHOOL STORY TIME  - Tuesdays
10:30 am
No Story time on April 2nd

DROP IN BABY PLAY GROUP
Wednesdays  10:30 am  Lower Level

BURTONBERY BOOK CLUB
Monday - Wednesday  3:20 - 3:50 pm
4th and 5th Grade Burtonbery book readers
Join Ms. Shannon for reading activities, crafts, book discussions, snacks, friends and more...

The New Seed Library provides free vegetable, herb and flower seeds to the community.

Step One: Select - Browse through our collection of seeds and choose which to take home. The checkout system is easy. Select seeds you wish to grow. Sign them out.

Step Two: Sow - Plant your seeds and watch them grow. We encourage you to share your photos with us.

Step Three: Share - Help us keep our seed library going. If you would like, save seeds from your strongest, tastiest, and most vigorous plants. Return those seeds to the library for repackaging next year.

Coming in June - Summer Reading
Summer reading runs June 15 through August 10.
We will be using Beanstack, an easy to use reading challenge tracker. There are separate challenges for children (ages 0-11), teens (12-17) and adults (18+).
Receive badges for reading, completing activities and attending summer reading programs, and be entered to win a raffle drawing prize! Visit our website https://huntingtonwoodslib.org/ for more information about summer reading.

Remember the Friends of the Library has an ONGOING BOOK SALE in the library lobby Book Nook corner.